Background: Endangered species management must now incorporate the potential effects of climate change, but this is often in the context of limited data. The endangered night parrot was recently rediscovered in the Australian arid zone and a major effort is underway to ensure its survival. A key question is to what extent it is dependent on standing water under current and future climates, as this has major implications for understanding and managing its habitat requirements. However, very little is known about its ecology and physiology, and its conservation status precludes invasive ecophysiological studies. Method: Here we show how the methods of biophysical ecology permit strong inferences about this problem with minimal data. We developed a biophysical model of both the parrot and its habitat at the site of its rediscovery. We used allometrically-adjusted observations of the known physiology of a closely related desertadapted Australian parrot, the budgerigar, to infer unknown aspects of the night parrot's physiological responses, together with plumage measurements from museum specimens. We tested the microclimate model against empirical data on microhabitat temperatures and compared the endotherm model predictions against an infra-red thermograph of the bird itself. We then used the model to predict the frequency with which the parrot would need to find standing water under current and future climates depending on the water content of its food. Results: Our field data show that air temperature in night parrot roosts during high summer typically exceeds the inferred resting core temperature (38°C) and can exceed 45°C. Our calculations imply that night parrots can persist on dry seed during winter conditions without exceeding dangerous levels of dehydration, but would need access to water or succulent (55% water) food during summer. Air temperature at the site is projected to increase 3°C by 2070, which would lead to likely lethal (22% of body mass) levels of daily dehydration in some years even on succulent food, and would dramatically increase its dependence on standing water. Conclusion: Our findings have significant implications for the conservation management of the night parrot and provide guidance for future research priorities.
Background
The management of endangered species in the wild must now consider the potential influence of future climate change on population persistence [1, 2] . This should ideally be based on a mechanistic understanding of the connections between species and climate, including basic ecophysiological responses [3] . However, obtaining the required data for developing such an understanding can be extremely difficult with rare and sensitive species. A case in point is the night parrot Pezoporus occidentalis, a species once widespread in the Australian arid zone but for which no confirmed live sightings had been made for around 100 years until 2013, when a single population was discovered in western Queensland. A major effort is now underway to conserve this population and to discover and manage other populations. However, only about 8-10 birds have been observed thus far at the site and research activities are necessarily highly limited.
Birds and mammals have a range of adaptations to arid environments, such as the production of highly concentrated urine and dry faeces, but the physiological challenges of such places for endotherms may be unappreciated [4] . Nocturnal birds such as the night parrot face especially pronounced challenges for two reasons. First, most birds do not use highly thermally buffered retreats such as burrows and caves. Second, nocturnal birds must endure the entire day without water intake from food or drinking and are thus more susceptible to dehydration. The additional heat stress imposed by climate change is thus a serious issue for desert birds such as the night parrot [5] . This is particularly so in Australia where the magnitude of climate warming is predicted to be greatest in the arid zone [6, 7] and where major die-off events due to heat waves have been observed previously [5, 8] . McKechnie and Wolf [8] reviewed the issue of climate change impacts on Australian land birds and outlined a conceptual framework for understanding and predicting the effects of climate change on birds in hot environments. They distinguished between the acute and chronic impacts of heat stress on bird survival and reproductive success. In the short term, intense heat waves may kill birds due to excessive dehydration from evaporative cooling responses, and hyperthermia when evaporative cooling responses fail. In the longer term, as climate warming increases the frequency and duration of warm spells, birds may find it harder to balance their water budgets, which may reduce reproductive success or even cause death from chronic dehydration. The ability of birds to deal with stressful climate warming is intimately linked to the availability of buffering microclimates and water in their habitat. The ideal approach for understanding how species might respond to such changes, advocated by McKechnie and Wolf [8] , is to develop a mechanistic model of the interactions between the physiological tolerances, behavioural responses and available microclimates. This would allow strong inferences to be made about how their survival, reproduction and habitat requirements will be altered by future climate change.
Our aim in this paper is to develop such a model for the night parrot, with two purposes in mind: 1) to make judgements about the plight of this particular species under recent and future climate change and how this may influence its management, and 2) to illustrate a general approach that can be applied to tackle this kind of problem for other species and habitats. To achieve this we employ the methods of biophysical ecology, which involve the application of physical principles of energy and mass transfer to organisms and their habitats to compute fundamental constraints on a species' behaviour, body temperature and food and water requirements [9] [10] [11] . The approach involves solving heat budget equations for organisms subject to the constraints of their particular morphology, physiology and behaviour, as well as habitat constraints on available microclimates. We apply the microclimate and endotherm models of the Niche Mapper biophysical modelling package (now available as an R package, NicheMapR [12] ) in conjunction with historical daily, 5 km resolution weather grids for Australia [13, 14] . We use this system to compute the heat, energy and water budget of the night parrot at its current known location to ask the following questions:
1) How well can we simulate microclimates available to the night parrot in its habitat? 2) How much water must night parrots lose by evaporation to avoid overheating, and how has this changed in historical times? 3) To what extent can night parrots survive at the site without drinking water, and how is this influenced by dietary water? 4) How will these water requirements change under future climate change scenarios predicted for the site?
Methods

Study species and site
The night parrot is one of only two species of parrot worldwide that is fully nocturnal, with partial nocturnality reported in only a handful of other species [15] . Night parrots have long been associated with Triodia spp. [16] , an Australian endemic, perennial genus of grasses comprising more than 60 species colloquially known as 'spinifex' , most of which form very long lived, dense, spikey hummocks. There are also several credible records of night parrots from chenopod (a salt-tolerant, arid-adapted shrub) dominated systems without Triodia, including the first specimen collected by explorer John McDouall Stuart in 1845 [17] . Early observations, including those made by Aboriginal people [18, 19] , museum collectors [16] and graziers [20] suggest that night parrots use Triodia hummocks for daytime roosting and nesting. These behaviours have recently been confirmed during an intensive field study on the species in western Queensland (S. Murphy et al., unpubl. data) that is being implemented as part of an environmental offsets agreement [21] . Radioand GPS-tag work on two individual night parrots (a female in April 2015 and a male in April 2016, respectively) revealed that Night Parrots at least sometimes roost during the day in Triodia hummocks and venture out into non-Triodia habitats for most of the night to forage. These habitats include periodically inundated plains with strongly self-mulching clay soils that support a high diversity of mostly ephemeral herbs and annual grasses, and ironstone plains dotted with similarly floristically diverse ephemeral plant communities growing in gilgai formations (Murphy et al. in prep) . Based on limited observations from specimens and a captive live bird in the 1860s, we assume that the night parrot is primarily a granivore [16, 19, 22] . Preliminary molecular analyses based on scats (Murphy et al. in prep.) suggest that Night Parrots feed on a taxonomically diverse range of plants, including grasses (e.g. Triodia longiceps, Brachyachne spp.) and herbs (e.g. Trianthema triquetra). The closely related ground parrot feeds opportunistically on seeds of a wide range of species [23, 24] , and preliminary investigations of the night parrot at the Queensland site (S. Murphy in prep.) are consistent with this. However, the night parrot has been observed to prefer green food in captivity [22] and there is circumstantial evidence associating it with a highly succulent desert plant genus, Sclerolaena spp. [25, 26] .
Due to concerns about potentially illegal collecting activity, the exact location of the study area in western Queensland is not provided here. However, the population occurs in the Goneaway Tableland subregion of the Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation of Australia (Version 7 [27] ); the geographic centroid of this subregion is S 24.1096, E 142.172. Key habitats include (1) Triodia longiceps on very shallow rocky, loamy soils on the slopes and margins of dissected plateaus (2) Sclerolaena spp. dominant over other chenopods on deep clay soils with a surface pavement of ironstone and silcrete, and (3) braided drainages dominated by Acacia cambagei on deep alluvia.
Field observations
A single night parrot was captured using a mist-net at approximately 1843 h on 6 May 2016, primarily for fitting a GPS tag to study movements and habitat use, and these results will be reported elsewhere. While in the hand we recorded the bird's mass using a 300 g Pesola spring balance (Schindellegi, Switzerland) and measured surface skin temperature on the birds' flank using a type-K thermocouple (Digitech QM1601), just below the wing. We also took an infra-red thermograph with a FLIR T420 (FLIR Systems, Inc., Oregon, USA). During handling, we measured air temperature and relative humidity using a hygrochron iButton® (Maxim Integrated, San California, USA) suspended approximately 1.5 m above ground, and wind speed using a WindMate® WM-300 handheld anemometer (WeatherHawk, Utah USA) positioned approximately 2 m above ground. Between December 2015 and January 2016, six iButtons recorded temperature and relative humidity in deep shade (n = 2), deep within large Triodia hummocks (n = 2), in the open, adjacent to large hummocks (n = 1) and in a disused night parrot roost in a relatively smaller hummock that was discovered in April 2015 (n = 1). The roost (Fig. 3e) was in an isolated Triodia hummock (size: 9.8 m x 5.3 m x 0.5 m H). The roost itself was a 25 cm long, horizontal tunnel, 8 cm in diameter (at entrance), constructed 8 cm above ground, with the entrance facing inwards towards the bare centre of the ring-shaped hummock.
Museum measurements
We measured plumage dimensions of three specimens of the night parrot (36,256, HLW54 and HLW55, collected in the late 1800s) and three specimens of the budgerigar (B25905, B759 and B17320). Specifically, we measured plumage depth at 20 locations from the top of the shoulder to the base of the tail on the dorsal and ventral side (10 per side), as well as the length of three feathers from the dorsal side and three feathers from the ventral side (the latter was only done for two of the three night parrot specimens). We also measured the body dimensions (length from beak to the point at which legs emerged from the feathers, width and depth at the shoulder) from which to obtain a shape estimate.
We measured plumage reflectance at three replicate locations dorsally and ventrally of two of the night parrots (36, 256, HLW54) . Measurements were made with an Ocean Optics dual-spectrometer system [Ocean Optics, Inc., USA; (Smith et al. 2016)] comprising two spectrometers (USB2000, 300-1000 nm and NIRQuest, 1000-2150 nm) with two light sources (PX-2 pulsed Xenon light for the UV-Visrange and HL-2000 tungsten halogen lights for the Vis-NIR range) connected with a quadrifurcated fiber optic ending in a single probe (measurement area of 5 mm x 3 mm oval). The probe was held in an Ocean Optics RPH-1 probe holder (Ocean Optics, Inc., USA) at a constant angle (45°) and distance (approx. 1 cm) from the plumage skin and each measurement was expressed relative to a Spectralon 99% white reflectance standard (Labsphere Inc., North Sutton, NH, USA). From reflectance spectra, we calculated solar reflectivity, which is a function of reflectance and solar irradiance, from 300 -2100 nm using the ASTM G-173 standard irradiance spectrum for dry air derived from SMARTs v. 2.9.2 [28] .
Heat budget model
We applied an R [29] implementation of the endotherm model of the Niche Mapper biophysical modelling package to compute the heat and water budget of the night parrot. This model has been described in detail elsewhere [11, [30] [31] [32] and is being prepared as a submodule of the NicheMapR biophysical modelling R package [12] . The model takes as input the available microclimatic environments for the organism, under the lowest and highest available shade, and then attempts to solve a heat budget given a specified core temperature and target metabolic rate (e.g. resting metabolic rate). When a solution cannot be found under the assumed initial environment, the program searches through a user-specified sequence of behavioural, morphological and physiological options until a solution is found, which then dictates the location of the animal in its microhabitat and the consequences for its overall energy and water budget for that hour.
All parameters used in our parrot biophysical simulations are summarised in Table 1 . As there are no available data on the ecophysiology of the night parrot other than the observations presented in this study, we developed the model based on the known thermal responses of the budgerigar Melopsittacus undulatus which is genetically close to the night parrot [33] . The budgerigar is a small (30 g) arid-adapted, seed-eating parrot with a similar geographic distribution to the historical distribution of the night parrot, and its thermal physiology and water relations are extremely well understood [34] [35] [36] . Weathers and Schoenbaechler [36] found, under metabolic chamber conditions during the night, that its body temperature (T b ) when resting under cold air temperatures (0-16°C) is 37.7 and its thermal neutral zone was between 29 and 41°C ( Fig. 2 ). It will allow T b to rise to approximately 43°C as air temperature rises from 20-45°C, as is typical for parrots [37] . Weathers and Schoenbaechler [36] also found that water loss rates start to rise at an air temperature of 30°C (see also [35] ) and increase dramatically from air temperatures of around 39°C, up to maximum rates of around 35 mg water per gram per hour ( Fig. 2) , or around 1 g per hour in absolute terms.
We computed the response of the budgerigar to the metabolic chamber conditions used by Weathers and Schoenbaechler [36] (Table 2) , assuming the following morphological, behavioural and physiological responses:
1) a prolate ellipsoid geometry that could range in shape from near spherical to highly elongate (ratio range of long:short axis 1.1 to 9), the most elongate configuration approximately capturing the surface area to volume ratio of a bird with wings held away from the body; 2) air leaving the lungs was cooled (by counter-current heat exchange) to 5°C warmer than air temperature when body temperature was higher than air To scale this model to the night parrot, we allowed basal metabolic rate to change as expected according to the above-cited allometric equation from a 33 g bird to a 100 g bird, based on masses of two individual night parrots captured in April 2015 and May 2016 (S. Murphy, unpubl. data), and changed the plumage characteristics based on museum specimen measurements, above. We also assumed the difference between air temperature and exhaled air was 7.8°C to match the observed difference between air and cere temperature in Fig. 1 . All other parameters were assumed to be identical to those of the budgerigar.
The simulation started under the assumption of cold conditions, with a spherical posture, low flesh thermal conductivity, base cutaneous water loss and high oxygen extraction efficiency. In field simulations, the parrots were simulated to first seek shelter in Triodia grass hummocks (90% shade, 0.1 m s −1 wind speed, as described further below). In the field and metabolic chamber simulations, parrots under hot conditions were simulated to first change posture and flesh thermal conductivity to the extreme allowable values, then to allow T b to rise to 41°C, and finally to increase respiratory and cutaneous water loss rates and core temperature up to the allowable limits; i.e. evaporative heat loss and extreme hyperthermia were simulated as last resorts. Similarly, under cold conditions, elevated metabolic rates were only attempted when postural and flesh conductivity options were exhausted.
Water budget model
As with the heat budget model, we based the water budget model of the night parrot on that of the budgerigar. Water inputs include drinking water, preformed (dietary) water and metabolic water. The latter varies with diet such that 0.4, 1.07 and 0.56 g of metabolic water is produced per gram of protein, lipid and carbohydrate metabolised, respectively [42] . Following Cade and Dybas [34] we assumed a diet with a dry mass composition of 12% protein, 4% fats and 53% digestible carbohydrate. Water outputs include urinary, faecal and evaporative losses. Budgerigars fed on dry (10% water) seed and without drinking water produce faeces with 60% water or less and no urinary water [34] . Depending on the water vapour pressure deficit, budgerigars can survive indefinitely on dry seed without drinking water at air temperatures between 14 and 20°C and can go for long periods with little mass loss at 30°C [34, 35] .
We assumed maximum gross daily energy intake of dry (10% water) seed scales with basal metabolic rate (BMR), and that digestible energy intake is roughly 4.6 times BMR [43] . This produced an estimate of ≈ 10 g wet food per day for a 33 g budgerigar, which is consistent with a detailed study of their daily food intake in captivity [44] (mean 6.92, range 1.24-15.47) but lower than that found by Cade and Dybas [34] (≈4 g). The same calculation produced an estimate of 21.8 g for a 100 g night parrot. We explored different food water contents, keeping the total mass of food constant, such that a parrot feeding on food with greater than 10% water content would obtain more preformed water, but less energy, per gram eaten.
In simulations of parrots under natural conditions we considered diets of seed with 10% water, but also succulent plant leaves with 25 and 55% water. The latter two figures are based on pre-and post-oven dried masses of two samples of the chenopod Sclerolaena longicuspis. One sample (55%) was collected from a shallow run-on zone that supported succulent plants, while the other was from an area immediately adjacent to this. In April 2015, a night parrot was observed in close proximity to the run-on zone, leading us to speculate that night parrots may derive substantial dietary water from this (and potentially other) succulent plant species. Based on these diets, we assessed how often parrots would exceed potentially lethal dehydration levels of 11% and 22% of body mass, following McKechnie and Wolf [5] .
Microclimate model and climate change scenarios
We modelled microclimates using NicheMapR microclimate model [12] . This model, when applied in Australia using interpolated daily weather data (air temperature, vapour pressure and solar radiation) and a continent-wide soil database as input, was recently shown to reliably predict actual soil temperatures (within 10% of observed values) across a wide range of environments [45] . We implemented the model as reported in Kearney et al. [45] with the additional incorporation of a daily gridded mean wind speed product [14] , assuming maximum wind speed was double, and minimum wind speed was half, the mean value [45 used long-term monthly mean values]. We estimated air temperature, wind speed and relative humidity at 4 cm above the ground either in zero or 90% shade, to capture environments available to foraging and sheltering parrots, respectively, but assumed that parrots experienced low wind (0.1 m/s) when sheltering in Triodia tussocks.
We simulated future climate by imposing projected monthly changes in temperature, humidity, solar radiation and wind speed for 2070 onto interpolated daily weather data following the approach described in Briscoe et al. [32] . Projections were obtained from six Global Circulation Models (GCMs), ACCESS 1.3, ACCESS 1.0, CanESM2, GDFL-CM3, HadGem2-CC and HadGem2-ES, which perform well in capturing past climate in Australia [46] .
Results
Museum specimen measurements
Plumage measurements are reported in Table 1 , with depth averaging 4.9 mm for the budgerigar and 6.9 mm for the night parrot, and 20.1 and 26.0 mm, respectively, for feather lengths. The mean solar reflectivity of the night parrot was 30%.
Heat and water budget model
The endotherm model captured the response of the budgerigar to increasing air temperature, showing close agreement with observed metabolic rate, body temperature and evaporative water loss (Fig. 2) . Initially the maximum allowed ratio between the long and short axis of the bird was set to 3, matching observed dimensions of budgerigars at rest (Table 1) , but this resulted in premature increase in evaporative water loss. It was found that a much closer match to the observed data was possible if the surface area to volume ratio was allowed to increase further by allowing the long to short axis ratio to extend to 9, which we presume accounts for the birds holding their wings away from their body. The model also predicted that budgerigars would remain in positive water balance on a diet of dry seed only up to an air temperature of 14.5°C, consistent with Weathers and Schoenbaechler [36] . This threshold air temperature would rise to 19.5°C under a more typical indoor humidity level of 50% (a vapour pressure deficit based on a humidity of 15% was assumed at this temperature in the original simulation, Table 2 ).
Converting the budgerigar model to the night parrot (from 33 g to 100 g, increasing the plumage depth by the observed amount, allometrically adjusting the basal metabolic rate) resulted in a reduction of the lower critical temperature from 27.5 to 24.5°C, a shift in the onset of the evaporative cooling response from an air temperature of 32.5 to 30.5°C, and a reduction of the maximum massspecific water loss rate by approximately 30% (Fig. 2) . The model predictions were consistent with observed skin (40.2°C) and outer feather temperature (mean ≈ 28°C) of a night parrot photographed with a long wavelength thermal infrared camera under known environmental conditions (Fig. 1) under the assumption of a body temperature of 42°C, rather than the assumed minimum value of 38°C. The photo was taken 5 min after capture and the bird was flying at the time of capture, all of which is consistent with the inferred higher body temperature.
Microclimate observations and predictions
Shaded air temperatures extracted for the study site from the continental 5 km weather grids were consistently 1.5°C lower than both the shaded air temperatures measured with the iButtons in trees (Fig. 2a,b) and the air temperatures recorded by the on-site weather station, consistent with error estimates of the weather grids for this region [13] . Thus, all predictions presented in this study are based on +1.5°C adjusted air temperatures. With this adjustment, predicted hourly air temperatures at 1.2 m showed good general agreement with the observed values (Fig. 3a ,b & Additional file 1: Figure S2 ). The main discrepancy with the 1.2 m air temperature predictions was for daily minima to be underestimated (Additional file 1: Figure S2 ), possibly reflecting cold air drainage from the surrounding hills (mesas) [47] . Predictions of the two iButton shaded air temperature measurements in trees (Fig. 3a,b) showed correlation coefficients (r) of 0.82 and 0.83, and root mean squared deviations (rmsd) of 3.7 and 4.1°C, respectively. Temperatures in the two large Triodia clumps (Fig. 2c,d ) ranged from between 20 and 47°C (Fig. 3c,d ). This variation was significantly underestimated when the microclimate model was run under the assumption of 90% shade and 4 cm above the ground, but showed close agreement when assuming 70% shade at this same height (Fig. 3c,d) , both showing correlations of 0.81, and rmsd of 4.1 and 4.3°C, respectively. In the night parrot simulations, however, we conservatively assumed 90% shade as some disturbance of the Triodia necessarily occurs when inserting the data loggers, and the parrots may be able to choose particularly dense locations and/or modify the leaves to form roosting structures that would increase shade. Temperatures in the autumn roost site (Fig. 2e) were much higher than those in the larger Triodia clumps (up to 55°C) and were closely approximated by the microclimate model predictions for air temperature at 4 cm above the ground in full sun (r = 0.83, rmsd = 4.6°C). Finally, the amplitude of fluctuations in the temperature of a data logger in the open at 4 cm above the ground (Fig. 2f) was underestimated by the microclimate model predictions of air temperature in the open at the same height. However this logger was directly exposed to solar radiation and, while painted white to minimise solar influences, its temperature was well approximated (Fig. 3f) by simulating a 5 g cylindrical object absorbing 70% of the solar radiation (r = 0.89, rmsd = 5.7°C).
Relative humidity (Additional file 2: Figure S3 ) and wind speed (Additional file 1: Figure S2 ) were also adequately captured by the microclimate model, although the model tended to underestimate the maximum relative humidity and to overestimate the minimum wind speed.
Historical simulations under field conditions
Simulations of the year 2015 imply that air temperatures in large Triodia clumps providing 90% shade would regularly exceed 38°C through the warmer months of November through to March, often approaching or slightly exceeding (Fig. 5a ). Over the same period, predicted ground surface temperature and air temperature in the open exceeded these conditions by 5 to 20°C (Fig. 5a ). Throughout the same warm months, the biophysical model of the night parrot predicted birds to be elevating core temperature regularly, and that in the cool months the feathers would provide strong insulation against cold conditions (gradients from feather to skin temperature of around 30°C, Fig. 5b) . Deep (90%) shade would be required during the day to avoid heat stress on all but a few winter days, when shade levels down to 60% were adequate (results not shown).
Assuming a maximum intake of 21.8 g food per day, night parrots would always be in positive energy balance with over 200 kJ excess (discretionary) energy per day when feeding on seeds with 10% water, down to around 50 kJ per day when feeding on food of the same energy value per gram of dry mass but with 55% water (Fig. 5c) .
Evaporative cooling was required at rates of over 1-2 g per hour through the warmer months from October through to early April (Fig. 5d) . This put the birds into negative daily water balance throughout this period if a diet of seed (10% water) was assumed, and to a lesser extent if the food was assumed to be 25% water, with a diet of 55% water causing negative water balances only occasionally (Fig. 5e) . Parrots would regularly be in danger of dehydrating by 11% of their original body mass each day on a diet of seed only, but could substantially reduce this by feeding on food containing 25% water, and eliminate it with foods containing 55% water (Fig 5e) . They would be at close to neutral daily water balance from mid-April through to the end of August on a diet of seed, with substantial discretionary water available (e.g. for reproduction) during these months when feeding on moister food (Fig. 5e) .
Calculations of cumulative water balance, permitting rehydration with rainfall events greater than 1 mm, substantially exceeded 22% dehydration in the summer months on a diet of dry seed (Fig. 5f ). However, dehydration stayed almost entirely below 22% on a diet of 25% water, and never exceeded 11% on a diet of 55% water (Fig. 5f) .
Over the summers of 1996/7 to 2014/15, parrots eating only dry seed would have regularly experienced daily dehydration exceeding 11% for periods of 10 or more days per year, with some exposure to this level of dehydration on a diet of 25% water (Fig. 6a) . However, daily dehydration only exceeded 22% on a dry seed diet in five of the 19 years. In contrast, cumulative dehydration exceeded 11% and 22% in all years on a diet of dry seed (Fig. 6c,d) . However, 22% dehydration was never exceeded on a diet of 55% water (Fig. 6b) .
Climate change projections
Both maximum and minimum air temperatures are expected to rise approximately 2.9°C (range 2.4 to 3.3°C) at the study site by 2070, with minor or inconsistent change predicted in relative humidity, wind speed and solar radiation (Table 3, Additional file Figure S11 ). While all six GCMs consistently predicted a small decline (mean 7%) in annual rainfall, four predicted an increase in summer rainfall with an overall mean projected increase in summer rainfall of 12% (Table 3 , Additional file 7: Figure S12) .
Calculations of the water budget for 2015 under the six climate change scenarios for 2070 produced similar estimates of water stress indices (Table 4 ). When we recalculated the water budget after imposing the ACCESS 1.3 2070 scenario changes on the historical climate (Additional file 8: Figure S5 ), daily dehydration levels exceeded 11% in almost all years irrespective of diet (Fig. 6e) , and exceeded 22% on a diet of seed, and even occasionally on a diet of 55% water (Fig. 6f ) . Similarly, cumulative dehydration exceeded the 11% threshold every year irrespective of diet (Fig. 6g) and exceeded 22% every year on dry seed and 25% water diets (Fig. 6h) . The 22% threshold was exceeded on 13 of the 19 years even on the 55% water diet (Fig. 6h) .
Discussion
Inferring the ecophysiology of the night parrot
The amount of data required to develop a detailed mechanistic model of a species' climatic niche is not trivial [48, 49] . Some endangered species are sufficiently well studied in this regard, through captive populations and detailed field studies (e.g. [50] ). However, in the case of a datapoor, cryptic species like the night parrot, one must make inferences for many parameters based on phylogenetically closely-related and/or ecologically similar species.
In this case we chose to develop a model to compute the thermal and hydric responses of a related, aridadapted species for which extensive data were availablethe budgerigar -and then adjusted it to the specific known details of the night parrot. In fact, the key parameters Table 3 Climate change scenarios for the study site in 2070 for minimum (ΔT min ,°C) and maximum (ΔT max°C ) air temperature, relative humidity (ΔRH, %), wind speed (% Wind), solar radiation (% Solar), annual rainfall (% ARain) and summer rainfall (% SRain) Scenario ΔT max ΔT min ΔRH % Wind % Solar % ARain % SRain Access 1. Air temperature and relative humidity are expressed as absolute change while wind speed, solar radiation and rainfall are expressed as percent change needed to develop the budgerigar heat balance model were relatively few -the most important being its mass, shape, plumage depth, core body temperature range and basal metabolic rate. The first three morphological traits are easily measured, body temperature is highly phylogenetically conserved in birds [37] , and metabolic rate scales predictably with body size [51] and body temperature [52] . The role of feathers in the heat transfer of birds is complex, especially with respect to the role of solar radiation [5] . However, the nocturnal habit of the night parrot renders our predictions less sensitive to these complexities. Where having detailed data on thermal responses is most important is in determining the particular responses to heat and cold stress that the animal exhibits, and in what order. The detailed data on the physiological response of the budgerigar allowed us to infer this sequence of responses (as described in the Methods section), which is typical of desert-adapted birds [53] in the delayed onset of evaporative cooling. Our final model showed close agreement with the observed metabolic, body temperature and evaporative water loss responses of the budgerigar between air temperatures of 0 to 45°C (Fig. 2) . As expected, scaling the budgerigar up to the size of a night parrot shifted the thermoneutral to lower temperatures and resulted in reduced mass-specific evaporative water loss rates (Fig. 2) . The reduced mass-specific water loss rate would make the night parrot more robust than the budgerigar to desiccation under short-term exposures to high temperature [see 5]. Our calculations of the water budget of the night parrot again relied on inferences about its water economy from the budgerigar, specifically its faecal water content. Although the budgerigar exhibits relatively high levels of water conservation among birds [53] , it is possible that the night parrot exhibits more extreme adaptations. For example, it has an unusually large cere [22] relative to other parrots, which may relate to its ability to save water by pre-cooling exhaled air [54] . Conversely, they also have an unusually large eye (Fig. 1) , presumably related to their nocturnal habit, which may exacerbate water loss. Microclimates available to the night parrot
Half the challenge of biophysical modelling is the accurate estimation of microclimates available to organisms. However, recent developments in the availability of gridded climate products for Australia [13, 14] , and developments in microclimate modelling software [12] , now make it possible to infer microclimates from continent-scale datasets with sufficient accuracy for biophysical calculations [45] . In the present case, the downscaling of the gridded daily weather data to hourly microclimatic conditions was largely successful, with good agreement between observed and predicted hourly variation in air temperature, wind speed and relative humidity (Fig. 4 , Additional file 9: Figure S1 & Additional file 1: Figure S2 ). Most importantly, the modelling system captured hourly variation in the thermal environment inside potential roosts of the night parrot to within ± 4°C, or within 15% of the measured range (Fig. 4c,d ). The main discrepancies included a downward bias of 1.5°C in the raw gridded air temperatures (for which we corrected), and a tendency to underestimate maximum humidity and minimum air temperatures at night time, potentially due to meso-scale climatic factors such as cold air drainage. These inaccuracies would not influence our main conclusions since the most important aspect of our calculations relate to heat stress during the day when air temperature and relative humidity estimates were more accurate.
The water budget of the night parrot
Our calculations of the water and energy budget of the night parrot are likely to be conservative for two main reasons. First, we have assumed no additional heat or water costs for activity, instead assuming metabolic rate will only vary from basal due to the effects of body temperature and the need for metabolic heating in the cold. In relation to cold, the higher metabolic rates due to activity would, to some extent, cover the heating requirements of the parrot (metabolic heat substitution [55] ). Moreover, during the heat of the day in warm weather, many arid-adapted birds such as the budgerigar conserve water by remaining inactive [53] , and thus would be near basal metabolic rate as we assumed. Nonetheless, tracking studies of the night parrot (S. Murphy et al., in prep.) indicate that it can move tens of kilometres a night to feed and drink, and future work will need to incorporate the associated costs into a more complete energy and water budget.
Second, we assumed that night parrots were able to obtain the allometrically-inferred maximum daily food intake rate of 21.8 g of food per 100 g bird. Food availability is currently unknown at the site and is likely to vary with the highly erratic inter-annual rainfall that occurs here and throughout the known range of the species.
Despite our conservative assumptions about activity costs and food availability, and our assumption that parrots can shelter in 90% shade (measured temperatures in large Triodia clumps better matched model predictions for 70% shade, Fig. 3 ), simulated water costs for the night parrot at the study site under historical conditions were very high ( Fig. 5d-f & 6a-d) . In our simulation of the year 2015, water loss rates often exceeded 2 g per hour (Fig. 5d ) and parrots would be expected to regularly lose in excess of 11% of their body mass as water while inactive during the day in summer if feeding solely on seed (Fig. 5e) . Such a scenario would necessitate nightly drinking, because otherwise cumulative dehydration would exceed the likely lethal threshold of 22% multiple times through the year (Fig. 5f ). In contrast, with access to food of high water content (55%), our calculations imply that night parrots could have persisted without drinking. Extension of these calculations 20 years into the past, however, shows that 2015 was a relatively mild year (Additional file 10: Figure S4 ); in some years (summers of 2006/7 and 2013/14) daily dehydration could have exceeded 22% on a seed only diet (Fig. 6b) and cumulative dehydration could have exceeded 11% in some years, even on a diet of 55% water content (Fig. 6c) .
One of the most effective behavioural options for thermal buffering is to shelter below ground [56] , an option not available to most desert birds [53] . There are anecdotes of night parrots sheltering in rabbit burrows [18] , caves [57] and even tunnels dug into sand [58] . To assess the potential significance of burrowing, we ran simulations assuming that inactive night parrots shelter 10 cm below ground in the shade (Additional file 11: Figure S6 & Additional file 12: Figure S7 ). This dramatically reduced water requirements, to the extent that the parrots could survive on seed-only diets without exceeding 22% dehydration, and rarely exceeding 11% dehydration, considering both daily and cumulative water requirements (Fig. 6S) . This is an aspect worthy of attention in future field studies of the species.
Climate change projections for the night parrot's water budget
The projected climate warming of approximately 3°C by 2070 at the study site had striking impacts on the expected water budget (Fig. 6 and Additional file 10: Figure  S4 , Table 4 ). For example, this led to an increase in the frequency of daily dehydration events exceeding 11% from 75 days per year to around 144 on a diet of seed, irrespective of the climate change scenario (Table 4a ). The proportional increase was even greater when food water content was increased to 25%, increasing from 9 to around 72 days per year, and changed from no events to around 10 events per year under the 55% water diet. The mean air temperature at the site in 2015 was 25.2°C, thus an 11.5% increase in temperature imposed a 200-800% increase in the frequency of stress events. The 11 and 22% dehydration thresholds would even be exceeded under the assumption of a burrowing habit (Additional file 12: Figure S7 ). The reason for such non-linear and threshold responses to warming is easily seen in the sudden and steep rise in evaporative water loss rate as environmental temperature approaches body temperature (Fig. 2c) .
There was an overall decline in projected rainfall across all climate models which would act to reduce available standing water and food water content (Table 3 ). There was a minor tendency towards increased summer rainfall at the site (Table 3 , Additional file 7: Figure S12 ) which may partially offset the negative impacts of increased air temperatures, but overall the greater evaporative power of the environment under a 3°C warming will likely lead to lower water availability for the parrots.
Our predictions indicate that climate change will impose a substantial increase in the risk of heat wave induced die- [5, 8] . The ability of the night parrot to survive such events will depend critically on the number and distribution of other populations and the connectivity between them, of which virtually nothing is presently known. It will also be strongly influenced by the extent to which they use subterranean retreats (Additional file 12: Figure S7 ). Fig. 5 Calculations of night parrot environmental conditions and thermal, hydric and energetic state in 2015 at the study site: a hourly soil surface temperature (red), 4 cm air temperature in the open (orange) and experienced air temperature (light blue -either in the open or in the shade or in between, depending on the simulated behaviour of the parrot), with dashed horizontal lines indicating 38°C (resting core body temperature) and 45°C (near lethal body temperature), and vertical blue lines indicating rainfall (mm); b hourly parrot core temperature (bright red), skin temperature (dark red) and outer feather temperature (orange); c hourly discretionary energy (assimilated energy minus maintenance costs) when feeding at maximal simulated intake on seed (red), succulents with 25% water (orange) and succulents with 55% water (blue); d hourly evaporative water loss rate; e daily percentage body mass of water lost (i.e. negative values represent discretionary water); f daily cumulative dehydration, with rainfall events > 1 mm permitting complete rehydration on a given day
Extending the model
The calculations presented here could be extended to capture life history and phenological aspects of the night parrot as influenced by climate. For example, reproductive potential could be computed [32, 59] based on estimates of egg energy and water content from measurements of egg dimensions and literature on typical values for related birds [60] . General models of growth and reproduction such as the Dynamic Energy Budget model [e.g. 49, 61] could also be developed based on life history observations of the closely related ground parrot Pezoporus wallacus. Such calculations could then be integrated with estimates of water availability on the basis of soil moisture and standing water availability [12, 50] to derive a more complete, whole life-cycle perspective on the impact of climate change and variability on this species of the sort envisioned by McKechnie and Wolf [8] . Availability of data and materials All data generated or analysed during this study are included in this published article [and its additional files].
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